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Village Clerk <clerk@barringtonhills-il.gov>

documents for public record 

Pauline Boyle <pauline.boyle@icloud.com> Mon, Oct 23, 2017 at 5:29 PM
To: "bot@barringtonhills-il.gov" <bot@barringtonhills-il.gov>

Please include the attached documents for public record - thank you.  The aerial photo is provided to you in color which
documents (in this photo) on the left side the two man made trenches that were constructed by St. Marks Church and
resident Micek’s that illegally direct stormwater into the pond at 335 Ridge Road.  When this pond is full - the stormwater
overflows and backs up into the barn at 335 then onto my property.  This because of the changes in topography of both
parties mentioned.  The fact that my property did not flood one bit (not one drop of standing water) during the heavy rain
event of last week should confirm to all involved that any standing water on the north side of my property is partially the
result of this issue.  Additionally Gary Saulka has complained how the heavy ‘waterfall’ created by the overpaid property
of St. Marks parking lot has continually washed out his driveway.  This waterfall crosses the Saulka septic field - floods
that area and then overflows onto my land which is downhill.  Another source of the flooding and contamination (high
fecal count) of my land. 

Only a fool would refute this evidence.  I ask that you enforce all codes relevant to the redirecting of water that results in
the flooding and contamination of my property.  The parties in violation have been listed above.  I therefore am requesting
that the enforcing entity for the village of Barrington Hills - do their job.  And if consideration of continuing our contract with
Gewalt Hamilton/Dan Strahan as our engineering firm is being voted on this evening - then perhaps you need to look at
the liability this issue has caused. Plausible Deniability. 

Thank you 

Pauline Boyle 

2 attachments

Aerial st Marks and Micek trenches.jpeg 
116K

BOT 10 23 2017 docs email etc.pdf 
644K

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2/?ui=2&ik=df1a1cdf4e&view=att&th=15f4b5b7293dc607&attid=0.3&disp=inline&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2/?ui=2&ik=df1a1cdf4e&view=att&th=15f4b5b7293dc607&attid=0.1&disp=attd&safe=1&zw


 










